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Grid Accounting

Who ran jobs where, when, 
using what resource, and for 
what purpose?



Site Admins want to 
know: Who’s been 
using my resources, 
and how well?



VO and Project 
Coordinators want to 
know: What’s my job 
throughput?



Stakeholders want to 
know: Where’s the 
money going?



Gratia (ca. 2006)

Probes run within each site’s batch system, collecting job usage information 
(5W1H) at regular intervals. Usage Records are transmitted to a central 
Collector.

Probes exist for many batch systems: HTCondor, PBS, LSF, SLURM, etc. Also 
for grid storage and transfer systems.

Collector was developed as joint FNAL-OSG project; MySQL-backed Java web 
application running under Tomcat.



GratiaWeb

Python/matplotlib web application for graphing Gratia accounting data. 



Gratia is unable 
to keep up with 
today’s rapidly- 
evolving grid.



GRACC



Design Requirements

Flexible document-based storage

Support for modern visualization and reporting tools

Able to support multi-dimensional long-term analytics

Compatibility with existing accounting data and Gratia probes

Modular architecture designed to evolve and scale

Leverage open-source tools and limit custom development 



GRACC Architecture (v1)



Interfaces



Grafana

Web-based dashboarding app, 
primarily focused on time-series data.

Widely used in system and service 
monitoring.

Dashboards are easy to design and 
tweak. Best used for constrained 
“at-a-glance” information, not in-depth 
analytics.

Two years of success as primary user 
interface to Fifemon batch monitoring 
system at FNAL.

Ever-growing support for 
Elasticsearch.



Kibana

Native Elasticsearch exploration and 
visualization tool.

Support for many visualization types, 
beyond time-series bar/line graphs 
and pie charts. 

Best used for ad-hoc analytics; data 
can be easily filtered, sliced, and 
explored.

Visualizations are easily shared, and 
can be combined into dashboards.



Reporting

Regular email reports to interested 
parties

Some carry-over from Gratia, but many 
have been scrapped (until someone 
notices)



Roll your own

Elasticsearch read-only endpoint 
available for custom reporting.

● Grafana (your own)
● Python
● cURL
● RFC 1149
● etc.

{
  "size": 0,
  "query": {
    "filtered": {
      "query": {
        "query_string": {
          "query": "ResourceType:BatchPilot",
          "analyze_wildcard": true
        }
      },
      "filter": {
        "bool": {
          "must": [
            {
              "range": {
                "@timestamp": {
                  "gte": 1462742321424,
                  "lte": 1462828721424,
                  "format": "epoch_millis"
                }
              }
            }
          ],
          "must_not": []
        }
      }
    }
  },
  "aggs": {
    "site": {
      "terms": {
         "field": "SiteName",
          "size": 5,
          "order": {
            "_count": "desc"
          }
      }
    }
  }
}



Schema



ResourceType: Batch vs Payload‽

Batch usage records are collected from the batch systems on each site. For 
most OSG usage these are pilot jobs from the GlideinWMS factory.

BatchPilot Payload usage records are collected from the submit nodes on the 
VO frontend batch system.

Rule of thumb: Sites should focus on Batch records, while VOs should focus on 
Payload records.



Summary Records - gracc.osg.summary

ResourceType “Batch” or “Payload”

@timestamp / EndTime Date job finished (summary records are per-day)

CoreHours WallDuration * Processors / 3600

CpuDuration_[user/system] CPU usage in seconds

Count / NJobs Number of jobs included in summary

VOName Corrected VO name

ProjectName Corrected project name

CommonName / DN Distinguished Name of job submitter

OIM_* Site and Project information from OIM



Raw Records - gracc.osg.raw-%{YYYY.MM}

VOName “Raw” VO name

ProjectName “Raw” project name

SiteName Site name reported by probe

Host_description (Payload only) Site on which job ran

MachineName Host on which job ran

Network Data transferred (if reported, units typically bytes, see Network_storageUnit)

Memory Memory usage (if reported, units typically bytes, see Memory_storageUnit)

Resource_* Extra information sent by the probe

Use Sparingly!

Same fields as summary, plus lots more individual job details:

NO OIM INFO!



Tour



Grafana Menu

Personal settings
Light or dark theme
Homepage (must be 
“starred” first)

Timepicker

This affects time range 
shown on all graphs 
(unless overridden, 
e.g. home page)

Dashboard List

Browse/search 
dashboards by name 
or tag

Share 

URL to share current 
dashboard including 
variables and time 
range.

Grafana Basics





















What’s Ahead



Are we there yet?

Couple remaining items to be production-ready:

● Raw record archival to tape
● Transitioning reporting/interfaces to other accounting systems
● Operations



Future Work

More/Better Dashboards. What do you want to see?

More site- and user-specific fields. Customizable fields in OIM? 
Easily-extensible probes? User-defined ClassAds?

Integrate other sources of data. Grafana makes it easy to display diverse data 
on a single page. Elasticsearch can store anything. What else can we monitor?
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Links

Grafana: https://gracc.opensciencegrid.org

Kibana: https://gracc.opensciencegrid.org/kibana

Elasticsearch: https://gracc.opensciencegrid.org/q

Project docs: https://opensciencegrid.github.io/gracc

Source code: https://github.com/opensciencegrid

https://gracc.opensciencegrid.org
https://gracc.opensciencegrid.org/kibana
https://gracc.opensciencegrid.org/q
https://opensciencegrid.github.io/gracc
https://github.com/opensciencegrid


AMA

Live: Office hours Thursday morning

Chat: #gracc on OSG Slack

Email: gracc-project@opensciencegrid.org

Ticket: https://jira.opensciencegrid.org/browse/GRACC or GOC

https://jira.opensciencegrid.org/browse/GRACC


There’s two hard problems in CS:

0. Cache invalidation
1. Naming things
2. Off-by-one errors


